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ambients,wherehe played
architectural)
so importantandcontroversial
a role.At
a time when the futureof place is very
muchin doubt,when the urbanspectacle takesglee in obliteratingspaceand
time from our cities, we need to listen
attentivelyto thosearchitects,likePikionis, who interpretthe experienceof real
locationsso authoritatively.
NICHOLAS ADAMS

Vassar
College

Pamela H. Simpson
Cheap, Quick, and Easy: Imitative
Architectural Materials, 1870-1930
Knoxville:Universityof Tennessee Press,
1999, xii + 215 pp., 75 b. &w. illus. $39.00
(cloth). ISBN 1-57233-037-6.

Anyonewho haswalkedalongthe Main
Street of an Americantown lined with
nineteenth-centurycommercialblocks
has probablyseen rock-facedconcrete
block,pressed-steelwall coverings,and
linoleum.Somemayhavebeenintrigued
by the innovativenatureof these products, othersrepelledby their cheapness
and the vulgarityof their attemptsto
imitatemoresolidandpermanentmaterials. Still others may not have given
themanythoughtat all.In Cheap,Quick,
andEasy:ImitativeArchitectural
Materials,1870-1930,PamelaH. Simpsonanalyzesthesecommonplaceproducts,long
overlookedby architecturalhistorians.
Even historiansof vernaculararchitecturehavetendedto overlookthesemassproduced goods, focusing instead on
preindustrialcraft. By giving serious
attentionto pressedsteel andlinoleum,
Simpson demonstrateshow much we
haveto learnaboutthe impactof industrialproductionon everydaybuildings.
As Simpsonexplainsin her introduction,imitativearchitecturalmaterials emergedin the late nineteenthand
early twentiethcenturiesas a result of
the so-calledSecondIndustrialRevolution, "a time of innovation, rapid devel-

opment, and broadacceptancefor the
new ornamentalmaterials"(5). Framed
by the CivilWarandthe GreatDepression,thisperiodsawthe riseof masspro128
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duction, a growing consumerculture,
and more sophisticated methods of
advertising,factors that combined to
makenew materialsaccessibleto more
people.
Despite the wide application of
thesematerialsto variousbuildingprojectsin North AmericaandEngland-or
perhapsbecauseof it-there has been
littlescholarlyworkon the development
of imitative architecturalmaterialsin
this period.In order to uncoverinformationon these products,Simpsonhas
drawnon a rangeof sources,including
trade journals and catalogues,period
advertisingand photographs,novels,
oralhistories,and extantbuildings.She
presentsdetailedhistories of the most
well-knownimitativematerials,employstudies
ing methodsof material-culture
andvernaculararchitecture.
By combining fieldworkto examinematerialsin
situ and archivalresearchto outlinethe
development,production,and promotion of these materialsto a broadaudience, Simpson goes beyond mere
aestheticdebates.She puts these productsinto the contextof the industrialage
and assessestheir culturalsignificance
with regardto mass production,mass
marketing,andconsumeractivity.
Sixof the book'ssevenchaptersare
devotedto the developmentof a specific
buildingmaterial.Chapter1 focuseson
the invention of concrete block and
beginswith a shorthistoryof concrete,
includingthe developmentof the Portlandcementindustry,whichplayeda key
role in promotingblock as an easy-toproduce and cost-effective building
material.Also criticalto the widespread
use of concreteblock was the turn-ofthe-centuryinventionof an inexpensive
cast-ironmachinethat alloweda single
person, with or without construction
skills, to make blocks with a range of
faces. Rock-facedblock was especially
popular because it gave the effect of
quarriedstone while costing considerably less. Simpsonpoints out that the
productwas particularlypopularwith
owner-buildersin the early twentieth
century. Companies selling concreteblockmachinesmarketedthem directly

to individualhomeowners.In fact,Sears
"advertiseddesignsfor concretehouses
as well as for precutwoodenones"(14).
In addition,building-supplycompanies
producedthe blocksin largerquantities
and in the 1920sworkedto standardize
size and quality.Manufacturers
of concrete-block machines promoted concrete blocks to both do-it-yourselfers
andcontractorsasbeingfireproof,longandaffordable
lasting,low-maintenance,
to make and lay, while offering many
ornamentalpossibilities.
Chapters2 and3 discussthe development and use of ornamentalsheet
metal on the exteriorsand interiorsof
buildings, respectively.Like concrete
block, pressed metal developed as a
result of improvementsin both raw
materials(in this case, iron and later
steel)andin productionmethods(resulting in morechoicesandlowercostto the
consumer).By embossingmetalto imitate brickor stone, manufacturerscreated a cladding that could give a
wood-framestructurea moresubstantial
exteriorappearance.For interiorwalls
and ceilings, manufacturersgradually
developed the practice of employing
designers trained in art schools who
developedpurportedlycorrect Greek,
Gothic, French Renaissance,Rococo,
and Colonialpatternsthat could mimic
plasterornamentation.These strategies
met with great success.Simpsonnotes
that demandremainedhigh until the
forcommercialbuild1930s,particularly
In
this
ings. part,
popularitymay have
been due to the use of new marketing
techniquessuchas directsales,advertising, tradefairs,andtradecatalogues.As
Simpson points out, the sheet metal
industrytook "advantageof the whole
infrastructureof mass communication
andtransportation
thathadtransformed
businesspracticein the second half of
the nineteenthcentury"(49).
Simpson continues her focus on
buildinginteriorsin chapters4 and5 by
examiningthe historiesof othertypesof
floor and wall coverings, particularly
linoleum.First patentedin Englandin
1863by FrederickWalton,linoleumwas
producedworldwideby the earlytwen-
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tieth century. Like manufacturersof
embossedmetalwall and ceilingcoverings, linoleum makersin Europe and
Americacreatedin-housedesigndepartments and often employedwell-known
designersto produceattractivepatterns
that could be offered at a reasonable
price. Other benefits of linoleum
includedits durabilityandeasy-to-clean
(some claimedeven antiseptic)quality.
Manufacturers
promotedthese characteristicsin advertisements,particularly
in women's magazines, as a way to
expandtheir marketbeyondmale customers. Also marketedto women for
their modern, hygienic qualitieswere
less widely known productslike Lincrusta-Walton,
Anaglypta,andTynecastle Tapestry-all embossed wall and
ceiling coverings.

Chapter 6 focuses on a range of
older fauxmaterials,some datingfrom
the eighteenthcenturyand most handcrafted,that were still being produced
between1870and 1930.These products
includedcompo,aninexpensivealterna-

more Pugin,John Ruskin,Sir George
GilbertScott,CharlesEastlake,William
Morris, and FrankLloyd Wright, she
offers an overviewof nineteenth- and
argumentsfor
early-twentieth-century
andagainstimitation.As Simpsonpoints
out,manyof the argumentsagainstthese
new imitativematerialscenteredon perceptionsof the machineas a destructive
forcein society.Drawingon Pugin'searlier writings,reformerslike Ruskinand
Morris emphasizedhonesty in craftsmanshipandmaterialsas the wayto create an architecturethat could actually
improvesociety.In the earlytwentieth
century,Wright still sought honestyin
design but acceptedthe machineas "a
tool for creating art" (149). Hence,
Wrightproposedthat new materialsbe
used in new and innovativewaysrather
than in imitation of historical materials

or styles.For him, the machineandthe
materialsthat it producedcouldlead to
a moredemocraticart.
Simpson does not go beyond the
bordersof GreatBritainandthe United
States when analyzingthese aesthetic
tive to decorative wood carving; imitation plasters,such as cartonpierreand debates,whichis unfortunate,giventhat
papier-mache;artificial stone; terra- otherchapterstouchon Europeanuse of
cotta;andmarblingandgrainingto cre- imitativematerials.For example,in her
ate effects of stone and wood. This discussionof linoleum she notes that
chapterandthe precedingones demon- such well-known modernistsas Peter
stratethe complexprocessesinvolvedin Behrens,Henryvan de Velde,andJosef
makingsuch materialsand the increas- Hoffmann all created designs for
ingly sophisticatedmethods used by linoleum as part of a movement to
manufacturersto sell their productsto mergeartandindustry.These designers
men andwomenalike.
clearly saw advantagesto using new
In the concludingchapter,"Substi- materialsto createmodernforms.Since
tute Gimcrackery:Aesthetic Debates designsfromcontinentalEuropewould
and Social Implications," Simpson have a profound influence on Great
delvesinto the ongoingdebatebetween Britainandthe United Statesbeginning
manufacturersand promoters of new in the 1930s,a broaderdiscussioncould
materials,who arguedfor theirmodern be particularly
illuminating.
anddemocratizingnature,andarchitecIn the end, however,these debates
turalcriticswho saw these innovations seemto havematteredlittleto the public
as tasteless and, worse yet, culturally who boughtandusedimitativematerials
And,whilethe widespread
dangerousin their attemptto deceive. in abundance.
She correctlynotes that much of the presenceof these materialsin buildings
debatereflectedclassbiases,pitting an erectedbetween1870and1930indicates
artisticelite againsta broadersegment theirgeneralappeal,it is alsoworthaskof societythatfoundimitativematerials ing to what extentwe can acceptSimpattractive,at leastin partbecauseof their son's conclusion that the people who
lowercost. By analyzingthe writingsof madeandusedthesematerialssawthem
criticssuch as AugustusWelbyNorth- not as vulgarcopies,but as "expressions

of aspirations
fordemocracy,
modernism,
andprogress"
(164).To supportherinterand
pretation,shelooksatadvertisements
literatureon householdmanprescriptive
agementthatencouragedcleanlinessand
efficiencyin thehome.Shealsocitesmarketingcampaignswagedby manufacturers such as ArmstrongCork and Tile
Company,one of the largestlinoleum
producersin the United States.Having
determinedthroughits own surveysthat
Armwomenwereits primarycustomers,
marketed
its
to
them,
goods
strong
emphasizingthe importanceof a wellmanaged home made possible with
linoleum.As furtherproofof the popularityof imitativematerials,Simpsonalso
offerswritingsof the daythatpromoted
technologyandinnovationas democratizing forces. Increasingsales numbers
certainlysupportthe assertionthatconbutthe
sumersrespondedto advertising,
readeris left wonderingif consumers
themselvesacceptedthe marketinghype
or if they boughtimitativematerialsfor
otherreasons.
is
A relatedquestionleftunanswered
fall
these
to
into
diswhy
productsbegan
favor by the 1930s, despite consumer
acceptanceof imitativematerialsin the
late nineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturies.Simpsonnotesat severalpointsin
the book that their decorativepatterns
didnot fitintothe growingpopularity
for
smooth surfacesand streamlinedforms
that became more common as Modernismtook hold in the United States.
Yet,someof thesematerialscontinuedto
be popularwell into the twentiethcentury.Linoleum,for instance,becamea
mainstayof themodemkitchenbyadopting abstract,modernistpatternsin place
of those that imitatedmore traditional
materials.It is not clearwhy the manufacturersof othermaterialsdid not also
turnawayfromimitativeforms.
Clearlywritten and heavily illustrated with period photographs and
advertisements, Cheap, Quick, and Easy

will be of greatinterestto architectural
historiansandotherswho studyvernacular buildings. Simpson explains the
of eachmaterial
physicalcharacteristics
discussedandalsooverturnsmythsconBOOKS
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cerningsome of them, such as the still
widely held belief that most pressedmetal ceilingswere tin (theywere usually iron and zinc, and later steel).
Featuresof the book thatwill makeit a
useful referenceinclude a glossaryof
terms and brandnames, as well as an
extensive bibliography revealing the
wide range of sources Simpson consulted for her study.Most importantly,
Simpson'scareful examinationof the
production,marketing,and consumption of commonplacematerialswill help
shapethe studyof vernaculararchitecturein the industrialage.
JULIE NICOLETTA

Universityof Washington,Tacoma

FrancisR. Kowsky
Country, Park,and City:The
Architecture and Life of Calvert
Vaux
New Yorkand Oxford:Oxford University
Press, 1998, ix + 378 pp., 124 b. & w. illus.
$45 (cloth). ISBN0-19-511495-7.

FrancisKowskyhas produceda thorough and gracefullywritten study of
CalvertVaux'slife andwork.It is strucrichin description
turedchronologically,
of the buildingsandlandscapesdesigned
well illusbyVauxandhis collaborators,
tratedmainlywith periodphotographs
and drawings,and full of detail about
Vaux'sarchitecturalpractice,his clients
and associates,and his social setting.
SinceVauxleft no personalpapers,this
detail is hard-won,the fruits of prolonged research. Kowsky's elegantly
constructed sentences are filled with
information,and are neither encumberednor noticeablyinformedby currenttheory.
Vauxbeganhis trainingas an architect in Londonwherehe apprenticedat
the age of nineteen to Lewis Nockalls
Cottingham whose practice involved
restoringmedievalbuildingsas well as
urbanbuildings
designingcontemporary
and countryhouses.AfterleavingCottingham, Vaux made money lettering
mapsfor lithographers,earninghis livWhen he
ing by letteringfastbackward.
130
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met the travelingAmericanlandscape
architect Andrew Jackson Downing,
Vauxwas ready to accept an offer of
employmentin the United States,since
there was little architecturalwork for
him in the Londoneconomyof 1850.
Vaux came to Newburgh, New
York,to be Downing'sassistant,thenhis
partner,turningout a seriesof country
housesandgardendesignsbetween1850
and Downing'sdeathin 1852. Kowsky
showsus Downing'shouse and the rear
extensionthatwasaddedto containtheir
architecturaloffices, and tells us that
Vaux'sseniorpartnercouldslip into the
houseproperviaa revolvingbookcaseto
see his wife and children during the
workday. Since Downing was also
involvedin writingarticlesandproducing an edition of his book CottageResimuchof the designworkin their
dences,
partnershipfell to Vaux.
Kowskyis interestedin identifying
Vaux'sindividualcontributionsto the
Downingpractice,suchas the Italianate
toweron Algonac,the Delanoresidence
of 1851 in Balmville,N.Y. The Gothic
villasdesignedin the office afterVaux's
arrivalshow greater compactnessand
verticalitythanthoseproducedearlierby
Downing in his collaborationswith
Alexander Jackson Davis, revealing
Vaux'srethinkingof the type.The Findlay House in Newburghof 1851/52had
Gothicdetailsbut a newlyopenedfloor
plan:in the receptionroomsVauxused
pocket doors to provide views of the
Hudson River. "The Findlay House
epitomizesa type of dwellingthatVaux
woulddesignfor the next two decades,"
Kowsky says, suggesting that Vaux
arrivedat his basic design principles
early in his career (34). Vauxwas not
limited to Gothic houses, however;he
had traveledin Europe,knewthe work
of Serlio and Palladio,and used a free
classicismwhenthatstylewasappropriate,asin an 1852housein Newburghfor
Dr. Daniel Culbert.
AfterDowning'sdeath,Vauxmoved
into new officesin Newburgh,formeda
partnershipwith FrederickWithers in
1853, and moved to New YorkCity in
1856. Vaux was involved in the early

moves to professionalizearchitecture.
He was at the foundingmeetingof the
AmericanInstituteof Architectsin New
York,andgaveone of the firstA.I.A.lectures,in whichhe presentedhis ideasfor
apartmentbuildingdesign.A veryinterestingsegmentof Kowsky'stext considers the contemporaryreviewsof Vaux's
VillasandCottages
(NewYork,1856),and
notes some reviewers'negativefeelings
aboutthe business-generating
aspectsof
the book andits inclusionof a pricelist
services.
for Vaux'sarchitectural
In lengthypassagesof description,
Kowskywalksreadersthroughnumerous houses, pointing out stylistic fearooflines,
tures,materials,characteristic
chimney profiles, and alignments of
viewsfromthe housestowardlandscape
features.He is less forthcomingon plan
featuresand room proximities,observing the locationof receptionroomsbut
addressingneither service spaces nor
privatefamilyrooms, and ignoringthe
relationbetweenthe locationof a room
and its function.Vauxwas inventivein
house design:he had two sons afterhis
1854 marriage,and his house plans in
Villasand Cottagesaccommodatechildren'sneeds. Vauxalso designeda log
house,publishedin Harper',for frontier
settlers"whowantedmorethanone allpurposeroom"in theircabins(75).But,
with the exceptionof Kowsky'sdiscussion of FrederickChurch'shouseOlana,
we get little sense of how ownersused
their houses or what they might have
needed-beside breathtakingviews of
the naturallandscape.
Kowskyregularlyties Vaux'searly
workto well-knownmasters,urgingus to
see Vaux and Downing's Commercial
Block (1851/52) in Boston as perhaps
influenced by Schinkel's Berlin
Bauakademie.
He describesthe Dudley
as
Observatory sited aboveAlbanylike
churchLa
"Juvarra's
eighteenth-century
a
"Ledoux-like
Superga,"topped by
cylinder"(51).Kowskyutilizesa familiar
art-historicalmodel of descriptionthat
evokescertainqualitiesin Vaux'sdesigns
by comparingthemto familiarworks.At
the same time, such links are meant to
enhanceVaux'sreputationby associating
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